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World peace conference at Buddhist center
By LI BE I WEN

Journal Correspondent

The gate at the entrance to the City of 10,000 Buddhas has one. This monastery will be the site this
month of a world been repainted in more subtle colors, gold the most dominate religious conference,
the first ever held in a Western country.

It will be the first of its kind in the westernworld whenthe Conferenceof United World Religionsis
heldat theCity of TenThousandBuddhasin Talmageon Aug. 1-8.

Thepurposeof theconferenceis to discusswaysto bringpeaceto theworld.

"Our aim is, throughcollectiveeffort, to arriveat a way to turn thetide of adversity,eradicatewarsand
bring peaceandsecurityto all people.It is hopedthat the conferencewill expandthe communication
betweenall major religions,andthrougha wider scopeof interchange,work out practicalsolutionsto
pressingproblemsthatbesethumankind.

"Thoseconcernedabout theseissuesare urged to attend,"said HsuanHua, Abbot of the Tethagata
Monasteryat theCity of 10,000Buddhas,andchairpersonof theconference.

Spiritual men andwomenfrom all over the world, including severalBuddhistmonksfrom mainland
China,will bearrivingat thelocal BuddhistUniversityThursday,accordingto Hua.

This will also mark the first time in recent history that religious leadersfrom China have been
permittedto travelabroadby their government.



Othermonkswill representthedifferentsectsof Buddhism,andleadersof otherreligioussectsarealso
expected.

Accordingto a spokesmanat theCity of TenThousandBuddhas,morethan1,000peopleareexpected
to attend the event, coming early to also attend a Water-Land-Air Dharma Assembly which will
proceedtheconferencefrom July 18.

More than half of thoseattendingwill be staying on the campusof the school and monastaryin
Talmagethroughoutthedurationof thetwo events.

SeventySanghamemberswill presideover the platformsduring the first Assembly,and ceremonies
will include recitationof Sutrasand bowing of repentances,which Hua saidwill include ceremonies
thatarethemostelaboratein Buddhism.

This meetingwill includeprayersfor world peace,thegoodhealthandableadministrationof leadersof
all nations,andtheprosperityof their countries.

This internationaleventcontinuesuntil Aug. 1 whentheConferenceof UnitedWorld Religionsopens.

Plenary sessions,dialogue groups, speechesby representativesof various religions, and informal
discussionswill makeup thedaily agenda.

Some of the topics will include "Remolding the Current Mode of Education," "Ethics and
PressingCurrent Issues,""Establishinga ComparativeWorld Religions Center to PromoteMutual
Understanding,"FoundinganInternationalStudyExchangeProgramamongMajor World Religionsas
a way to Train OutstandingLeaders of the Future," and "Developing Academic Curricula on
Philosophiesof Different Religions."

Abbot Hua,a calm,relaxedmanof diminutivestature,satin his sparselyfurnishedoffice andspokeof
his concernsabouttheworld'spresentcondition.

"We know the world is in a bad place,and the purposeof this conferenceis to allow a real positive
generativeinfluenceon people'sminds— to turn a spirit of hatredinto aspirit of quiet,"hesaid.

Speakingin MandarinChinese.with muchfeeling,helistedsix conditionsthat "causedtheworld to go
bad."Theseincludefighting, greed,seekingoutsideselves,selfishness,striving for personaladvantage
andlying.

"If we turn thesesix aroundso that peopleare happyand contentwith their own possibilities,quite
naturally, the world will haveno wars, no disasters.Because,if peoplewent by the six rules — no
fighting, no greed,andsoon, therewouldbeno murders,no drugabuse,"hesaid.

For example,hecontinued,"JusttakeAIDS. It is a resultof not keepingthesesix principals.Thevery
root of the problemis that men and womendon't follow the rules.They are too free and indulge in
sexualpromiscuity."

The answerlies in abstenance,he said, adding, "But no one advocatesthat. They Just give them
condoms.That doesn'tget to the root causeof the problem. We will never eradicateAIDS by
advocatingthis kind of acure.''

The answerto manyof the world's problems,he stated,lies insideeachperson."The answerdoesnot
lie outside,but in turningourselvesaround,"hesaid.



Hua'ssparklingeyesbecomeintense,and his warm smile becomestroubledwhen he speaksof the
failure of theeducationsystemto teachfor thegoodof mankind.

"The professors and staff of our universities, especially the famous universities, must take
responsibilityfor the presentsituation.They havethe powerto influencemindsandthey haven'tbeen
doingtheir job.

"Education,"he continuedsadly,"is down in the pits now. Kids learn to want to be No. 1. They will
stooplow to get good gradesso they can get a good job and makemoney.That is the objectiveof
collegenow too. No one thinks of acquiringskills to help mankind.Peoplehelp themselvesand not
others.The purposeof educationis lost if peoplehelp themselvesonly. That is selfishandnot public
spirited."

"When people are that ego centered,they forget the family, they forget society, they forget their
country,andtheyforgettheworld at large.It is all lost to, them,"hesaidwith a sigh.

Peoplemuststartby cleaningup their own minds."We haverottenmindsandarepolluting the whole
world," henoted.

Speakingthrough a translator,he blamedworld leadersfor serving themselvesand not the people.
"Citizenshaveto takeup the responsibilityto developmutualunderstandingbetweenpeopleandtheir
leaders."

He added,quickly, "Not that we're pointing a finger at world leaders,but world leadersservethe
peopleandshoulebemodels."

Heseestheworld asfilled with peoplewho have"gonenuts— actinglike lunatics.

"We haveforgottenourheavenlyconferredmission,"hesaid.

With a sly smileanda directeye-to-eyecontactin anticipationof thelistener'sreaction,Huacitedthree
"freakswhichwill eatpeople'sflesh."

Thesethreearetelevision,computers,andscientifictechnology.

Television,ashe describedit, "completelydevaluesthe essenceof our children.It rips off the proper
righteousvitality of thechildren."

Computershavethe potentialof breakingup families, countries,and the world becausepeopledon't
zeroin on theirbadeffects.

Leaningforward, armsrestingon his desk,thin behindthe sleevesof his saffronrobe,Hua said,"It's
the sameas TV. There is incredible potential for good things, but peopledon't use them for that
purpose."

He blamedtelevisionfor damagingpeople'svalueswith sexandviolence,by condoningmurder,drug
abuseandsexualalliances."Youngpeoplelearnthis from TV, "he said.

Modemtechnology,accordingto this studentof humannature,is the"biggestmonsterof all."

It is used,hebelieves,to develop"high techkilling weaponswhich everycountryis developing.They
sayis to protecttheircountry,but they'rereally trying to bringanendto humanity.



"Theseareevidencesof very deepevils we'reentrenchedin. Peopleareunwilling andunreceptiveto
change.It's like beingdrunk— drunkin confusionandrefusingto change."

Theanswer,heonceagainstresses,is to changepeople'sminds.

Oncepeople'sminds are changed,all thesemonsterswould changetoo. Television,computers,and
technologywouldbeusedto helppeople.

"We wouldusetheseinstrumentsandnot let themuseus,"besaid.

Importanthumanattributesthat will help bring aboutpeace,he said, are humaneness,which means
having compassionregarding fellow human beings,and righteousness,which involves giving the
properenergyin all you do in anunbiasedandunselfishway.

So,hopefully, theconferencewill bring togetherpeoplefrom all over the world, representingdifferent
educationaland religious worlds who can transcendsectarianviews and work towardsuniversaland
selflessgoalsto benefitall humankind.

Thecitizensof Ukiah,especiallyeducators,aresincerelyinvited to attend,theAbbot said.

"We would like to reachout to thesepeople,"he said.

Humanity, he acknowledged,is very complexwhen one first beginsstudyingit. However,he noted,
"Within thecomplexityof humanity,you canstill find trueprinciples."

Publication of the Buddhist Text Translation Society

LISTEN TO YOURSELF: THINK EVERYTHING OVER, VolumeTwo. 1983,$7.00. A collectionof
Dharmatalks by the VenerableMaster Hua, giving practical instructionson such subjectsas Chan
Meditation,GwanYin Recitation,andeverydaycultivation. Includessecondeditionof Pure Land and
Chan Dharma Talks.

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

July 17,1987

DearMr. Hua:

On behalfof thePresident,thankyou for your recentinvitation.

You werevery kind to extendthis opportunityto thePresident.I regretto write that,dueto analready
heavily committedschedule,he will be unableto acceptyour invitation. However,hehasaskedme to
conveyto you his bestwishesandappreciationfor your thoughtfulness.



Sincerely,

FREDERICKJ.RYAN, JR.
Directorof PresidentialAppointmentsandScheduling
Directorof PrivateSectorInitiatives

Mr. HsuanHua
Chairperson
DharmaRealmBuddhistAssociation
800SacramentoStreet
SanFrancisco,California94108

UNITED STATES SENATE
WASHINGTON, D.C. 2O51O

July 21, 1987

PETEWILSON
CALIFORNIA

TheVenerableHsuanHua
Chairperson
DharmaRealmBuddhistAssociation
Talmage,California95481-0217

DearChairpersonHua:

It gives me greatpleasureto sendbelatedcongratulationsand greetingsto everyoneassociated
with the DharmaRealmBuddhistAssociationon the grandoccasionof your week-long"Water,
Land,andAir Ceremony."

It is indeedexciting to hearof somanypeoplefrom all over theworld comingtogetherto further
their interestsand beliefs in a settingof peaceand tranquility. Gatheringtogetherin the serene
atmosphereof meadows,orchards,groves,and farmland is a terrific way to shareand further
promoteyour introspectivelifestyle andpeacefulexistence.

It disappointsme that due to schedulingconflicts I am unableto sharein your celebration.With
manyreligious leadersrepresentingthe world's major religionsattending,andwith the festivities



of your plannedceremonies-- including prayersfor world peace,prayersfor the relief of our
departedfriends, and prayersfor the leadersof our nationsand their countries-- it soundsas
thoughis will bea very excitingandspiritualweek.

Once again, my hopesthat you enjoy the greatestsuccesswith your "Water, Land, and Air
Ceremony,"andall my bestwishesto you for thefuture.


